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Abstract 
Coal resource is one of the energy resources with large reserves in the world, and its exploitation and consumption 
rank among the highest energy development. China is both a great coal producer and consumer. Due to rapid 
economic and social development as well as resource distribution characteristics with more coal and less oil, coal 
energy will always dominate China’s energy consumption. However, water resource, as the support element and 
basic ecological element of coal development, is both accelerated and affected by the exploitation of coal resource, 
which has caused a series of problems related to water. In the face of water deficit as well as large demand of coal 
resource and its influence on water resource and ecological environment during its exploitation, therefore, this paper 
analyzes the functional relation between coal energy development and water resource in terms of the space 
distribution of China’s coal and water resources, the consumption of coal resource exploitation on water resource and 
a series of problems caused; and puts forward the countermeasures to coordinate regional economic, ecological and 
environmental development based on balanced development of coal production and consumption areas by 
synthesizing the reverse distribution of such space distribution and the unbalanced distribution characteristics of coal 
consumption and production areas. 
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1. Introduction 
Energy is the foundation of economic and social development and also an important element of 
influencing this development. With such development, more and more energy is being used and exploited, 
especially fossil energy, so it has increasingly restricted economic and social development and greatly 
affected natural environment. Coal resource is one of the energy resources with large reserves in the 
world, and its exploitation and consumption rank among the highest energy resources. However, the 
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regional distribution of coal resource throughout the world is wide but lacks of balance. Statistically, 
approximately 80 nations in the world have coal resource, mainly in the Asian-Pacific region, accounting 
for 33% of gross world reserves (the distribution of each state sees Figure 1); the corresponding 
development of the Asian-Pacific region is also the biggest, accounting for more than half of global coal 
resource development (see Figure 2). China is the biggest Asian country whose coal reserves rank the 
third in the world, accounting for 12.6% of total world coal reserves, and also a large coal producer in the 
world whose corresponding production output accounts for nearly half of world gross. The main 
distribution of world coal resource reserves and production output sees Table 1. 
         
                     Fig.1 the distribution of the coal resources                          Fig.2 the distribution of the coal production 
˄information sources˖BP2006˅                                          ˄information sources˖BP2006˅ 
 
Table 1 the distribution of the coal reserves and production in the 4 main countries  unit: 10^8 t,% 
Countries Reserves Production in 2012 
Amount the proportion of the world  Amount the proportion of the world 
The whole world 9101.2 78.65 
U.S. 2466.4 27.1 9.22 11.72 
Russia 1570.1 17.3 3.55 4.51 
China 1145.0 12.6 36.5 46.41 
India 924.5 10.2 6.06 7.71 
 
Meanwhile, China is a large coal consumer. Statistically, now China’s coal consumption accounts for 
70% of total energy consumption, far higher than 22% of the United State and world average. Thus it can 
be seen that coal resource always dominates China’s energy consumption. While China’s energy 
exploitation has transformed to scientifically-regulated total energy production and consumption, coal 
will remain the primary consumption energy in a long period of time and China’s economic and social 
development will depend on coal resource according to China’s energy characteristics with more coal and 
less oil. 
Water resource, as the basic element of economic and social development, interacts with energy 
exploitation, especially coal exploitation. On the one hand, the exploitation of water resource has 
promoted that of coal resource and the development of coal product, while the development of coal has 
also accelerated that of water conservancy project; on the other hand, water resource, as an ecological 
element, has been seriously affected during the process of total coal exploitation and consumption 
structure transformation, which has aggravated the contradiction between regional water resource supply 
and demand and a series of relative ecological environment problems. Therefore, In the face of water 
deficit as well as large demand of coal resource and its influence on water resource and ecological 
environment during its exploitation, this paper analyses the functional relation between coal resource 
development and water resource in terms of the space distribution of China’s coal and water resources, 
the consumption of coal resource exploitation on water resource and a series of problems caused; and 
proposes that relative countermeasures should be formulated rationally comprehensively considering the 
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function of external conditions of coal and water resources on the basis of ensuring basic supply of 
domestic coal resource to achieve sustainable use of regional water and coal resources. 
2ˊChina’s coal output and change in consumption 
2.1 Spatial distribution of China’s coal reserves and production 
China’s coal resources with commercial value occurred in the Tertiary period between early 
carboniferous epoch and Cenozoic area of Neopaleozoic. From the distribution area of coal resources, 
North China accounts for 49.25% of nationwide available reserves, Northwest China 30.39%, Southwest 
China 8.64%, East China 5.7%, South Central China 3.06% and Northeast 2.97%. From province, city 
and autonomous region, six provinces (including Shanxi, Inner Mongolia, Shaanxi, Xinjiang, Guizhou 
and Ningxia) have the most coal resources, accounting for 81.6% of nationwide available reserves. 
Approximately 2.45 trillion tons of coal at shallow buried depth of 1000m is mainly distributed in 
north area of Dabie Mountain-Qinling Mountains-Mt. Kunlun Line, accounting for 94% of total resources 
nationwide; and four provinces (including Xinjiang, Inner Mongolia, Shanxi and Shaanxi province) 





     
 
 
        
                         
Fig. 3 the distribution of Coal resources reserves in China           Fig.4  the variance of the coal consumption in China 
 
Table 2  The coal production in main product province in China in 2012 
Production the whole Country Shanxi  
Inner 
Mongolia Shananxi Xin Jiang Guizhou 
The amount˄10^8 t˅ 36.6 9.14 10.62 4.27 1.39 1.81 
the proportion of the world˄%˅ 100 25.0 29.0 11.7 3.8 4.9 
 
Due to the unbalanced spatial distribution of gross reserves, the production output also appears a 
corresponding spatial distribution. Statistically, the nationwide coal production output reached 3.66 
billion tons in 2012, while the output of five provinces (including Shanxi, Shaanxi, Inner Mongolia, 
Xinjiang and Guizhou) reached 2.724 billion tons, accounting for 74.4% of total output. 
2.2 Change in coal consumption 
In terms of time, the proportion of nationwide coal resource consumption in energy consumption has 
fallen since 1980s, as shown in Figure 4. Due to economic growth and insufficient natural endowment of 
China’s oil and gas resources, however, the rgid demand for coal resources remains a growing tendency, 
and the consumption of secondary industry is larger. Statistically, by 2012, industrial consumption 
accounts for 95% of total coal consumption, tertiary industry 1.6% and life 2.68%. 
In terms of space, the regions having the largest number of nationwide coal resource consumption are 
south and east ones. According to the average coal consumption in recent 5 years, the nationwide coal 
resource consumption is mainly distributed in eight regions (including Shandong Province, Shanxi 
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Province, Hebei Province, Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region, Henan Province, Jiangsu Province, 
Liaoning Province and Guangdong Province) whose coal consumption accounts for more than half of 
total consumption; and the coal consumption of 15 southern provinces accounts for 40% of total 
consumption nationwide. There into, Shanxi and Inner Mongolia are the major coal production areas, and 
part of their coal consumption is transformed to eastern coastal regions in the form of coal chemistry and 
thermal power. It can be seen that under several years of average conditions the relation between coal 
resource production and marketing shows a distribution as shown in Figures 5. 
In short, it can be seen from the distribution above that China’s coal resources are more distributed in 
north and west areas and less in south and east areas and that the distribution of coal resources is quite 
unbalanced and appears a reverse trend compared to primary consumption regions. Meanwhile, coal 
consumption mainly focuses on industry, tertiary industry and other competitive industries. 
                        
Fig. 5  the spatial distribution of coal consumption       Fig.6  the Variance of average water resources in China from 2001 to 2012  
3ˊChina’s water resource distribution and water resource exploitation in the major coal 
production area 
3.1 China’s water resources distribution 
China’s total water resources are relatively less, and their spatial and temporal distribution is very 
unbalanced. Statistically, from 1956 to 2010, the annual total precipitation was 6067.05 billion m3 and the 
average runoff was 2651.91 billion m3, 70% of which focused on the flood period between June and 
September and 81% of which occurred in Yangtze River valley and its south area. Under corresponding 
conditions, water resources showed the similar distribution, and difference between South and North 
further aggravated. At the same time, the difference between southern and northern water resource 
distributions will increase due to the influence of global climate change. 
According to the statistics of nationwide water resource bulletin data, the nationwide precipitation 
between 1980 and 2000 merely increased by 0.7% over that between 1956 and 1979, unclear in overall 
change; but the difference between South and North is clear, in which North area decreased by 0.2% 
while South area increased by 1.4%. In recent 10 years, the nationwide precipitation dropped by 3.2% and 
2.6% respectively over those between 1980 and 2000 as well as between 1956 and 1979, where North 
area reduced by 0.94% and 1.2% respectively while South area decreased by 3.1% and 1.7% respectively. 
This leads to the fact that China’s precipitation gradually dropped in recent 30 years and that reduction in 
North area became much clearer, and the conditions of water resources are also varying. The changes in 
recent 10 years are shown in Figure 5. 
It can be seen from Figure 5 and Figure 6 that China’s major coal production provinces focus on the 
North and Southwest areas in which water resources are relatively short, and the water resources of four 
major coal production provinces are less than 10% of nationwide average. The water resource status of 
each province sees Table 3. Thus, China’s coal exploitation has the problem of water resource shortage 
generally. 
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Table 3   the average water resources condition in main coal production provinces   unit: 10^8t, % 
zone 
The surface water resources No-over groundwater Resources The total water resources amount 
Amount  the proportion of the world Amount  
the proportion of 
the world Amount  
the proportion of the 
world 
The whole country 25497.53 1118.4 26615.93 
Shanxi 86.35 0.34 45.5 4.1 131.85 0.50 
Inner Mongolia 406.75 1.60 146.3 13.1 553.05 2.08 
Shananxi 385.87 1.51 22.3 2.0 408.17 1.53 
Xinjiang 771.57 3.03 50.4 4.5 821.97 3.09 
3.2  Water resources exploitation in the major coal production area 
While China’s coal bases lack water resources overall, coal exploitation needs its guarantee, and 
particularly coal chemical industry belongs to resource-intensive one which consumes huge coal and 
water resources. Statistically, one coal chemical project with millions of tons of output usually consumes 
millions of tons of coal and tens of millions of tons of water one year. In 2012, the nationwide water 
consumption of thermal power reached 45.11 billion m3, accounting for 32.7% of industrial water 
consumption; thereinto, the water consumption of thermal power in the industrial water consumption of 
Shanxi, Inner Mongolia and Xinjiang accounts for 20% about. Plus coal chemical industry and coal 
exploitation, the water resources used for energy development in major coal production areas remains 
between 30% and 40%. 
Based on the productive capacity forecast in 2020 by Energy Development “Twelfth Five Year Plan”, 
the result of water-demand forecast for 14 major coal bases in 2020 showed that the total water demand 
of nationwide coal bases was 8.151 billion m3/a just in coal mining, and the water demands of four major 
coal production provinces (including Shanxi, Inner Mongolia, Shaanxi and Xinjiang) were 0. 76 billion 
m3/a, 4.318 billion m3/a, 0.675 billion m3/a and 0.49 billion m3/a respectively; and at that time, water 
deficit would reach 2.31 million m3/d. Plus the development of coal chemical industry and thermal power 
industry, the water demand of industry chain related to coal resources would further increase and its water 
deficit would also continue to rise. 
All in all, in view of increased energy demand in China’s economic development, coal, as domestic 
pillar energy, will further rise in the demand of the future, and the demand for water resources will also 
increase correspondingly which may aggravate the contradiction between regional water resource supply 
and demand. At the same time, due to the reverse spatial distribution of coal and water resources and the 
unbalanced regional distribution between coal consumption and production, the incoordination between 
water resources and coal resource exploitation among regions and within regions will be further 
intensified, and serious water resource shortage will also exacerbate some relative ecological environment 
problems. 
4  Problems and countermeasures 
4.1  Problems 
At present, China’s economic development appears new phasic characteristics, but traditional 
extensive economic development mode is facing the bottleneck for the coordinated development between 
resource consumption and ecological environment, which has caused a series of problems related to water. 
The concentrated performance is as follows:1) The exploitation, transformation, conversion and use of 
coal produce a lot of waste water and residue which pollute surface water and groundwater and lead to 
major environmental problems by participating water circulation.2) Coal exploitation, as the strongest 
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human activity, directly disturbs the groundwater, affects the path of natural water circulation, drops the 
groundwater and changes the original runoff situation of groundwater aquifer, destroying groundwater 
resources. Statistically, 1 ton of coal may destroy 2.54m3 of groundwater resources, that is, just in one 
year 1.6 billion m3 of water resources are destroyed. Moreover, the development of coal resources 
produces lots of drainage water that drains outward and brings down groundwater level. It is calculated 
that tons of coal in Northwest area destroys some 7m3of water resources on average.3) The exploitation of 
coal industry influences the path of natural water circulation directly. With groundwater aquifer destroyed, 
the surface water circulation is affected, and with water-head site in mining area exhausted, sand lake is 
caused, soil fertility cuts down, crops reduces in production, and the development of husbandry is 
influenced. Statistically, the coal subsidence land area calculated according to China’s coal output since 
its founding was about 600,000 km3, some half of which was distributed in high-yield farmland of plain 
area, and the production capacity of farmland slumped due to subsidence soil degradation. 
4.2  Countermeasures 
For China’s coal resources are mainly distributed in North area in which water resources are short 
and ecological environment is fragile, it becomes the vital problem for future coal industry to rationally 
exploit China’s coal resources and preserve the sustainable development of major coal production area 
(major production provinces). Meanwhile, the 13 major coal bases (including Shendong, North Shanxi, 
Central Shanxi, East Shanxi, Eastern Inner Mongolia and etc.) in the “Twelfth Five Year” energy plan 
focus on Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region, Shanxi, Shaanxi and other provinces, and the per capita 
water resources of these bases are far less than nationwide average, so if the exploitation of coal resources 
are not regulated rationally, the actual situation of current water problems will be further aggravated. Thus, 
considering the reverse spatial distribution of coal and water resources and the characteristics of 
unbalanced regional distribution between coal consumption and coal production, this paper puts forward 
countermeasures to coordinate regional economic, ecological and environmental development based on 
the problems of current coal production and exploitation. The specific measures are as follows: 
At national level, the shortage, contradiction between supply and demand of energy and sustainable 
development problems has become the influence for the world political and economic situation, as well as 
the national relationship. At same time, the major issues also affect the national competitiveness and 
energy security, and restrict the state of development of the national economy. So, the issues also have 
been a focus problem concerned by the whole world. Therefore, strengthen the development of green 
hydropower energy is an inevitable choice to alleviate the problem trigged by the development of coal 
resources, but also to adapt to the Climate change.  The main reasons are as following: 
On the one hand, hydropower resource is a renewable resource with the feature of clean and cheap. 
Meanwhile, the hydropower energy also owns some characteristic including improvement of the 
ecological environment, regulating flood peak, and the dual function of both a secondary energy. Such 
will effectively reduce the over-reliance on the coal resources. At the same time, the appliance 
hydropower energy resources may reduce greenhouse gas emissions and SO2 emission. Thus ,the 
hydropower energy development will not only can reduce the impact on water resources and destruction 
resulting from coal resources development process, but also can effectively avoid the secondary pollution 
for water resources  caused by coal exploitation. 
On the other hand, China has the huge reserves of hydropower energy. To the end of 2010, only 27.7 
percent of the total reserves amount was developed and utilized in China, while in 1990, it reached 93.2 
percent in Brazil, 55 percent accounted for the available development of hydropower development was 
utilized in the United States, and in France 74%, Switzerland 72%, Japan 66%, and Canada 50%. In short, 
there is a big potential for hydropower development in China. It will be significant to effectively alleviate 
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the coal development problems and to response to climate change for the use of the measurement with the 
development of hydropower and thermal power according to local conditions, and gradually focus on 
hydropower, priority development of hydropower. In addition, due to uneven distribution of hydropower 
energy in China, namely, 61.4 percent of total reserves amount lies in Southwest zone, 17.8 percent in 
South-middle zone, and 11.2 percent in Northwest. Combination with the distribution of coal resources 
and the hydropower resources, there is a certain complementarity, while they are coincided with the coal 
utilization. Therefore, combining regional development, the reasonable development of hydropower 
energy can effectively alleviate the inverse relationship between the distributions of coal resources and 
water resources, and improve the eco-environment quality, and reduce the destruction of water cycle. 
For the sub-region, the appropriate countermeasures should be considered. According to the 
production area and consume area, the specific measures are: 
In the coal production area, firstly, the demonstration system of water resources in coal exploitation 
and the influence of environment over evaluation system shall be strengthened to achieve the rational 
development of regional coal resources based on the bearing capacities of water resources and 
environment. Secondly, the developed coal resource manufacturers should greatly enhance the proportion 
of clean coal in production, strength the scale of circular economy and widely apply low-carbon 
technology so that the standards of coal and water resource consumption and pollution discharge can 
reach or approach the international advanced level, all waste can come true innocent treatment and 
sewage can meet discharge standards, reducing the influence of coal exploitation on water and 
environment. Thirdly, water-saving technology shall be spread, technics be improved and water 
consumption efficiency in coal industry be enhanced during the productive process of coal to cut down 
the demand for fresh water resources. 
As for the coal consumption area, the development of hydropower and other energy laws shall be first 
increased and the demand for coal resources shall be reduced. Meanwhile, combining the difference of 
coal in spatial distribution of South and North areas and the pressure of coal exploitation on water 
resources and ecological environment, the coordinated development and rational distribution between 
water and coal resources shall be strengthened to achieve the complementation in the spatial pattern of 
south water to north and north coal to south; further, the ecological compensation of consumption area for 
production area shall also be intensified to bring about the coordinated development between regions. 
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